
Known for delivering heart-rendering ballads and her 
|comfortable repartee, Eileen Laverty has performed across 
Canada and Ireland entertaining all ages with her upbeat 
messages, strong vocals, and heartfelt 
lyrics. She has toured with legendary 
artists John McDermott, Mary Black, 
and Kenny Rogers. 

Her track record also includes a 
Prairie Music Award, several songwrit-
ing accolades, and numerous radio and 
television appearances. CBC Producer 
Shauna Powers wrote that  “Laverty’s 
charismatic attitude combined with 
her soulful sound has her ranked 
among the elite of Canadian Folk sing-
ers.” 

To date, Eileen has released two 
independent CDs which continue to draw praise at home and 
abroad. Her music is featured in fi lm and television programs, 
and appears on several compilation CDs celebrating Canadian 
Folk Music. 

“Laverty’s songwriting shows a great deal of depth, and she 
has a fi ne sense of melody... It’s her pure, rich voice that is her 
calling card.” Dirty Linen Magazine (USA). 

Please visit www.EileenLaverty.com for current news.

        

“Laverty’s songwriting shows a great 
deal of depth, and she has a fi ne 
sense of melody......it’s her pure, rich 
voice that is her calling card.””
- Dirty Linen Magazine (USA)

‘...striking originality’ 
- Billboard Magazine (USA)

“...she writes heart melting music.”
- Chart Magazine (Canada)

“...this album confi rms her as a talent 
to watch.”   
- Sunday Life (N. Ireland)

“She’s blessed with a pure, strong 
voice, and a sense for translating 
meaningful ideas into easy melodies 
and catchy lyrical hooks ...” 
- Edmonton Journal (Canada)

“...(her songs) touch deep and true, 
and she delivers them with heart-
melting grace.” 
- The Record (Canada)

“With a clear voice and grace on 
the stage, Laverty charmed festival 
audiences.” 
- The Whitehorse Star (Canada)

For more information contact:
B.R.C. Music
(306) 956-2283
lav@EileenLaverty.com
or visit 
www.EileenLaverty.com

Quotes

BRC Music Canada
Box 9635 Saskatoon, SK 
CANADA S7K 7G1
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